閣

NCCC Cha競e｢ Clubs

NCCC Cha巾e｢ Clubs should not be confused with NCCC Founding Ciubs･丁he｢e are only与Fo…ding Ciubs and in 1961
they were also designated as NCCC Cha直e｢ Clubs.
For the 1961 Convention in St･しouis′ NCCC President Richard Wolf had le備e｢s sent to any Club not shown as an

NCCC Club in Corvette News listings. The letter was intended to encourage clubs to the St. Louis Convention on
June 23･ 24 and 2与to iea｢n more about NCCC and encourage the Club t° join NCCC. if the Clubjoined NCCC bγ
October 1与′ 1961′ the Club would be listed as a Cha直e｢ Member of NCCC. Not訓of the Club Members would have
to agree tojoin NCCC･ Oniγ与1% of the Club Members are required to join.

I have ∂舶ched a copy of Richard Wolfーs May 25′ 1961 gene｢ic油vitation

e慣e｢ received bγ Mld‑West CoNe能s.

I have also a舶ched a copy of the le慣e｢ from Richard Woifto Paul Castle ｡f Mid‑West C｡N帥es regarding the

C山b becoming a Cha直e｢ Member Club.
There is not any documentation as to how many Club§ a軸ned the designatioh °f being a Cha直e｢ Member Club.
AII discovered info｢m∂tion indicates that ANY Club thatjoined NCCC by October 15, 1961 (which would indude
the Founding Clubs) was designated as a Cha直e｢ Member Ciub.

i:.三二二

The back °f the Card shows that Wiiliam i, Bu｢da
is a Member of Chicag° C°Ne競e Club.

W鞘am Bu｢da is not a Cha直e｢ Member by this

Card.

Complicating the above is that Chicago CoNe競e

Club is aiso a Founding Clubされd W冊am Bu｢da was
designated a Ch∂直e｢ Member in 1971/1972.

To all member and non‑member Corvette clubs8
By九〇w you have received youェspring edition of the軸ev重olet maga乙ineター‑Corvette

News", which contains the story of the fomation of the Natiorial Council of
Corvette Clubs●工nc｡ You have als｡耗ceived a copy ｡f ou章amounce鴫nt l〇七te重弧d

a copy of the By‑Laws of the Council.
肌ch interest has been shown by clubs all across the country. Afuch coml腿nt has
been di鵜cted to certain portions of the By‑I.awe. We are well aware of certain
provisions

in

the

By‑Laws

that

have

drawn

critical

co関ent.

we

are

doing

so腿thing

abou七七hese things in a positive way七ha七機e thi庇will benefit eve重y Corvette
club in the ○○unt重y.

m九ne 23) 24己nd 2う● 1‰1京in St｡しouisl施ssouri●軸e fi鳩t National Convention
of the National Council of Coエvette Clubs)工n〇･タwill be held●袖a巾y clubs have

already signed up at St. Louis and have their reservations iri. Thero are I.eservations
left, bu七you恥st act soon.

The Convention will (I) discuss the reasons behind the Council. (2) pl.esent top
people to speak about the Council, (3) show how council nember8hip will benefit
yo調club dねectlγ, (4) set up theのachineエy foェCouncil activitles｡
工n 9eneエal,the Council is an ASS∞重AT工OO of Coエve七te Clubso工t D鑑S N脚and冊LしN脚

G各N∈員A｣ MO丁°寄る

BUIしDiNG

July 21, 1鈍1

畑･･ Flul R. Castle, President

MID‑UST ccRm困us
1うう0 7七h ｣Ⅳenue

M.line, Illinois

I)ear ]を. Castle,

即i8 Ⅲe狐i喝, ab←uも工0;う0蝕タ工r○○elved a pbene call f富調J血櫨●ppi鼠ln

